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ABSTRACT: A polymer structure and function of lignophenol was examined by various structural analysis of

lignophenols fractionated with preparative SEC. The base unit of lignophenol is 1,1-bis (aryl) propane-2-O-aryl ether

unit in all the molecular weight areas by NMR analysis. But the amounts of combined cresol and phenolic hydroxyl

groups were increased with decreasing molecular weight of fractionated lignophenols. The protein-adsorbing capacities

and thermoplastic property of fractionated lignophenols differed with the molecular weights.

[doi:10.1295/polymj.PJ2005142]
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Lignin is the most abundant natural polymer next to
cellulose and exists in plant cell walls as one of the
major constituents. However, in contrast to the impor-
tance and potential of lignin in nature, lignin-based
products have scarcely been in human life. This
strange phenomenon is due to complicated structure
and reactivity of lignin. Lignin is biosynthesized via
random radical coupling of p-hydroxycinnamyl alco-
hols, which is initiated by enzymatic one-electron ox-
idation of phenolic hydroxyl groups.1,2 Thus lignin
has a variety of inter-unit linkage and an amorphous
three-dimensional network polymer.3,4 Furthermore,
complicated modifications of the lignin structure are
caused through isolation process from the cell wall.
Presently kraft lignin which is the most abundant
commercial lignin can be produced mainly as by-
products in kraft pulping process. However the lignin
from kraft pulping process are burned for the produc-
tion of energy for pulping process, so they are not uti-
lized as raw materials for chemicals. In order to utilize
the kraft lignin as more valuable materials, the con-
version of kraft lignin to functional polymers has been
attempted by many researchers,5–8 but any industrial
use of the lignin has not been accomplished. There-
fore it is difficult to change highly modified lignin into
functional polymers.
Recently lignin-based functional polymer (ligno-

phenols) has originally been designed and their syn-
thesis process from native lignin (original lignin in
wood) has been developed.9 This process includes
the phase-separation reaction system composed of
phenol derivatives and concentrated acid. In the proc-
ess, native lignin was modified by selectively grafting
phenol derivatives to benzyl position, the most reac-

tive sites, to give lignophenols that remain the original
interunit linkage of lignin and have high phenolic con-
tent (Scheme 1).
The lignophenols have several unique functions,

for example lignophenols indicate an apparent solid-
liquid transformation at ca. 130 �C in hardwood and
at ca. 170 �C in softwood, and high immobilization
capability for proteins (enzyme).10,11

In this study, the correlation between these unique
functions of lignophenols and polymer structures were
investigated.

EXPERIMENTAL

Wood and Lignin Preparations
Air-dried wood samples were ground to pass an 80

mesh screen and extracted with ethanol-benzene (1:2,
v/v) for 48 h to remove extractives. Milled wood
lignin (MWL) was prepared from extractive free Yezo
spruce (Picea jezoensis) and Japanese birch (Betula
platyphylla) wood meals, according to Björkman.12

Preparation of Lignocresol
For solvation of lignin with phenol derivatives,

3mol/C9 (phenyl propane unit of lignin) of p-cresol
dissolved in acetone was added to wood meal and ace-
tone was evaporated with stirring. Sulfuric acid (72%
10mL/g wood) was added to the mixture and the vig-
orous stirring was continued at 30 �C for 60min. The
reaction mixture was rapidly poured to excess distilled
water. The insoluble fraction was collected by centri-
fugation, washed with distilled water until neutral and
lyophilized. The dried insoluble fraction was extracted
with acetone. The acetone solution was then concen-
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trated under reduced pressure and added dropwise to
an excess amount of diethyl ether with stirring. The
precipitated lignin derivative (lignocresol) was col-
lected by centrifugation. Yields of lignocresol from
spruce and birch were 27.5% of wood and 22.2% of
wood respectively.

Fractionation of Lignocresol
Lignocresol was fractionated by preparative size

exclusion chromatography (SEC) on Shimadzu
LC-8A recycle preparative system equipped with
Shimadzu SPD-10AUV/VIS detector. Shodex GPC
KF-5002.5 (50mm ID � 300mm) was connected
and tetrahydrofuran (THF) used as an eluent [flow
rate; 10mL/min].
The fractionated lignocresols solutions were evapo-

rated to dryness under reduced pressure and dissolved
in acetone. The acetone solutions were added drop-
wise to an excess amount of n-hexane with stirring.
The precipitates were collected by centrifugation.

Molecular Weight Distribution of Fractionated
Lignocresols
Size exclusion chromatogram of lignocresol was

determined on a JASCO PU-1580 High-Perform-
ance Liquid Chromatograph (HPLC) equipped with
JASCO MD-1515 multi wavelength detector. Shodex
GPC KF-801,802,803,804 (8mm ID � 300mm) was
connected in series and tetrahydrofuran (THF) used
as an eluent [flow rate; 1.0mL/min]. Calibration for
weight-average molecular weight (Mw), number-aver-
age molecular weight (Mn) and polydispercity (Mw=
Mn) was performed using standard polystyrene.

Contents of Combined Cresol and Hydroxyl Groups of
Fractionated Lignocresols

1H NMR analyses of fractionated lignocresols were
performed on a JEOL JNM-A500 FT-NMR System.
The amount of cresol induced was calculated based
on the signal intensity of cresolic methyl protons
(1.6–2.4 ppm) against aromatic protons (7.8–8.4 ppm)

of p-nitrobenzaldehyde (internal standard) on
1H NMR spectra.10 The hydroxyl group contents were
determined from phenolic acetoxyl proton signals
(2.0–2.4 ppm) and aliphatic acetoxyl proton signals
(1.6–2.0 ppm) on 1H NMR spectra of acetylatated
lignocresols. The cresolic methyl proton signals over-
lapped in the region of acetoxyl protons were estimat-
ed based on the relative intensity of cresolic methyl-
to aromatic proton signals (6.3–7.8 ppm) in the spectra
of original lignocresols.10

13C NMR Analysis of Fractionated Lignocresols
13C NMR analyses of fractionated lignocresols

were performed on a JEOL JNM-A500 FT-NMR
System. About 50mg of a fractionated lignocresol
was dissolved in hexadeuterioacetone. The number
of acquisition was about 20000.

FT-IR of Spectra of Fractionated Lignocresols
FT-IR spectra of fractionated lignocresols were

determined on Perkin Elmer Spectrum GX FT-IR
Spectroscopy using KBr discs. The spectra were
recorded from 400 to 4000 cm�1.

UV–Vis of Spectra of Fractionated Lignocresols
Ultraviolet and Visible spectra of fractionated

lignocresols were determined continuously in the
wavelength region of 600–200 nm on a JASCO
V-560 spectrometer. Methyl cellosolve was used as
solvents.

Thermomechanical Analysis (TMA) of Fractionated
Lignocresols
Thermomechanical analyses of fractionated ligno-

cresols were performed on a SEIKO EXSTAR 6000
TMA/SS. About 5mg of a powdered sample was
placed in an aluminum pan (5mm�� 2mm) and
aluminum plate (2mm� 2mm) was put on the sam-
ple. The sample was compressed with the quartz probe
with a 5 g load under a nitrogen stream and heating
rate was carried on 2 �C/min.13
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Scheme 1. A schematic model of phase separation system.
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Determination of the Protein-adsorbing Capacities of
Fractionated Lignocresols
Lignocresols (10mg) were suspended in 1mL of

200mM acetate buffer solution (pH 4.5). An 1mL of
bovine serum albumin (BSA) solutions (2mg/mL)
was added to the suspension, and stirred at 20 �C for
1 hr. The resulting lignin-protein complex were centri-
fuged and filtrated, and then free BSA in the superna-
tant solution was determined by the Bradford meth-
od.14 Adsorbed BSA was calculated by subtracting
the BSA in the supernatant solution from the BSA
added.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fractionation of Lignocresol
Lignocresols from Yezo spruce (Picea jezoensis)

and Japanese birch (Betula platyphylla) were frac-
tionated to five fractions by recycle preparative SEC.
Weight average molecular weight (Mw) of original
spruce lignocresol was 12900 (Mw=Mn ¼ 2:57).
Weight average molecular weight of highest molecular
weight fraction (Fr-1) was 66700 (Mw=Mn ¼ 3:08).
Weight average molecular weight of main fraction
(Fr-3) was 9600 (Mw=Mn ¼ 1:21). Weight average
molecular weight of lowest molecular weight fraction
(Fr-5) was 2600 (Mw=Mn ¼ 1:20) (Table I). Mw of
fractionated birch lignocresols was lower than frac-
tionated lignocresols from spruce (Table I).

Contents of Combined Cresol and Hydroxyl Groups of
Fractionated Lignocresols
The contents of hydroxyl groups and cresol groups

in the lignocresol molecular from spruce and birch are
in Table II, III respectively. The contents of hydroxyl
groups and cresol groups in fractionated birch ligno-
cresols were slightly higher than fractionated spruce
lignocresols. The amounts of aliphatic hydroxyl group
did not have a large difference between each fraction

of fractionated lignocresols. However the amounts of
combined cresol of high molecular weight fraction
(Fr-1) were lower than low molecular weight fraction
(Fr-5). The amounts of phenolic hydroxyl groups were
also increased with decreasing molecular weight of
fractionated lignocresol. The difference between the
amount of total phenolic hydroxyl groups and the
amount of combined cresol shows the amount of phe-
nolic hydroxyl group of original lignin moiety. There-
fore the amount of phenolic hydroxyl group originated
from native lignin in low molecular weight fraction is
more than that of high molecular weight fraction. In
the phase separation system, phenol derivatives were
grafted at benzyl position selectively following the
cleavage of aryl ether bond or elimination of hydroxyl
group at benzyl position.9 Thus it is thought that
lignocresol of the low molecular weight fraction was
derived from native lignin having many hydroxyl
group or aryl ether bond, not carbon-carbon bond at
benzyl position.

13C NMR Analysis of Fractionated Lignocresols
In the 13C NMR analysis, the number of signals of

lignocresol from spruce was fewer than MWL from
spruce (Figure 1). The signals of side chain aliphatic
carbon (45, 62 and 84 ppm) and aromatic carbon
(110–150 ppm) of lignocresol were extremely simpler,
compared with MWL. Although the signal of carbonyl
carbon (190–200 ppm) existed in spruce MWL, spruce
lignocresol dose not have carbonyl groups. This
means that the complex native lignin was converted
into simple structures through the phase separation
treatment.9 This result suggests that the base unit of
lignocresol is 1,1-bis (aryl) propane-2-O-aryl ether
unit in all the molecular weight areas.
In original lignocresols, aromatic carbon signals

(116, 130 and 153 ppm) of grafted p-cresol were
sharper, compared with aromatic carbon signals

Table I. Yields and molecular weights

of fractionated lignocresols

Yields Mw Mw=Mn

Fr-1 10.5 66714 2.57

Fr-2 18.8 28513 1.62

Fr-3 36.3 9592 1.21

Fr-4 25.2 4034 1.34

Fr-5 9.1 2556 1.20

Spruce Lignocresol 12922 3.08

Fr-1 9.6 47253 3.34

Fr-2 24.9 13141 1.42

Fr-3 35.9 5536 1.20

Fr-4 19.1 2938 1.14

Fr-5 10.5 2265 1.53

Birch Lignocresol 8196 2.16

Table II. Hydroxyl groups and cresol contents

of fractionated spruce lignocresol

Fr-1 Fr-2 Fr-3 Fr-4 Fr-5 Lignocresol

Phenolic 0.78 1.17 1.14 1.19 1.28 1.21

Aliphatic 1.00 1.08 1.09 1.09 0.98 1.13

Total 1.78 2.25 2.23 2.28 2.26 2.34

Combined cresol 0.46 0.60 0.71 0.73 0.78 0.70 (mol/C9)

Table III. Hydroxyl groups and cresol contents

of fractionated birch lignocresol

Fr-1 Fr-2 Fr-3 Fr-4 Fr-5 Lignocresol

Phenolic 1.09 1.14 1.25 1.44 1.51 1.47

Aliphatic 0.87 1.05 0.89 1.25 0.84 1.00

Total 1.96 2.19 2.05 2.69 2.35 2.47

Combined cresol 0.70 0.78 0.86 0.87 0.92 0.89 (mol/C9)
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(113, 122, 145 and 151 ppm) of original lignin moie-
ties). In the fractionated lignocresol, the signal pat-
terns of high and low molecular weight lignocresols
and original lignocresol were similar (Figure 2).

FT-IR and UV–Vis Spectra of Fractionated Lignocre-
sols
As shown in Figure 3, FT-IR spectra of original

lignocresols and fractionated lignocresols from spruce
had similar peak pattern, and the carbonyl absorption
peak around 1720 cm�1 was not observed in the spec-
trum. However the carbonyl absorption peak was
slightly appeared in birch original lignocresol, and
the peak was strong in low molecular weight fraction
(Fr-5).
UV–Vis spectra for original lignocresols and frac-

tionated lignocresols from spruce and birch were
shown in Figure 4. The UV–Vis spectra of original
and fractionated lignocresols from spruce had a sharp
band only at 280 nm, and hardly shoulder or band at
longer wavelengths which exist in MWL.15,16 These
indicate selective and effective grafting of p-cresol
at reactive sites in the side chains, leading to the dis-
appearance of conjugated systems in the molecular.15

But the UV–Vis spectra of low molecular weight frac-
tion (Fr-5) of birch lignocresol had slightly higher
absorbance at wavelengths longer than 300 nm, com-
pared with high and middle molecular weight frac-
tions. It was thought that this absorption was based
on the carbonyl group showed on FT-IR spectrum
and small amount of ester bond was contained in
low molecular weight fraction.
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Figure 1. 13C NMR spectra of spruce lignocresol and MWL.
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TMA Analysis of Fractionated Lignocresols
The TMA curves of lignocresols from spruce and

birch revealed volume decreasing at 160–180 �C due
to transformation of solid state to clear liquid state
(Figure 5).13 On the other hand, MWL from spruce
cannot be transformed into fluid liquid under this con-
dition. Because native lignin, three dimentional net-
work polymer, are convert to linear-type polymers
with high frequency of 1,1-bis (aryl) propane-2-O-aryl
ethers during the phase separation treatment.17 The
phase-transition point of low molecular weight frac-
tion (Fr-5) of lignocresol from spruce and birch was
lower temperature (spruce: 155 �C, birch: 145 �C) than
main fraction (Fr-3) of fractionated lignocresol. The
relationship between the phase-transition point and
molecular weight was consist with the thermal behav-
ior of fractionated kraft lignin, as investgated by
DSC.18 Original lignocresol and high molecular

weight fraction (Fr-1) had lower phase-transition point
than Fr-3, because original lignocresol and Fr-1 has
wider molecular weight distribution than other frac-
tion (Table I), and low molecular weight moieties
act as plasticizer.

Determination of the Protein-adsorbing Capacities of
Fractionated Lignocresols
Lignophenols show higher protein-adsorption ca-

pacities, compared with other lignin preparations.11

The affinity of lignocresol from spruce for BSA was
5–10 times higher than those of conventional lignins
(kraft lignin, soda lignin, dioxane lignin etc.).11 In
general, the phenolic hydroxyl group has been known
to be very important for the protein affinity of phenol-
ic polymers.19,20 However, the BSA affinity of high
molecular weight fraction was higher than low molec-
ular weight fraction with higher content of phenolic

Fr-1 

Fr-5 

Figure 2. 13C NMR spectra of fractionated spruce lignocresol.
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hydroxyl group (Figure 6). The tendency was ex-
plained by the protein adsorption mechanism of ligno-
phenols. In previous studies,11 the maximum protein
adsorption to lignophenol was achieved around the
isoelectric points of the proteins used and the adsorb-
ed protein did not desorb under acidic and basic con-
dition, that is, the affinity between lignocresol and
protein is not only due to the electric effect but also
due to hydrophobic interaction between lignocresol
and protein.

CONCLUSIONS

A polymer structure and function of lignophenol
was examined by various structural analysis of ligno-
cresols fractionated with preparative SEC. The base
unit of lignocresol is 1,1-bis(aryl) propane unit in all
the molecular weight areas by 13C NMR analysis of
fractionated lignicresol. But the amounts of combined
cresol and phenolic hydroxyl groups were increased
with decreasing molecular weight of fractionated
lignocresols. The protein-adsorbing capacities and
thermoplastic property of fractionated lignocresols
differed with the molecular weights. The molecular
weight control of lignophenol is achieved by prepara-
tion process of lignophenol from native lignin and
alkaline treatment of lignophenol other than fractiona-
tion.21 Thus more effective use of lignophenol is pos-
sible through the control of molecular size of ligno-
phenol.
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